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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
i

Kxcopt Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia Struct

Telui iione 811 Jgfll

Ualiiit the ivrmig that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the nood that ice can do

I am in the place whereof I ant demanded
uf conscience to speak the truth and the truth
t speak impuqn it who so tht

SUBBOttllTlON RATES

Ior Month anywhere In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands 50
Ior Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid lo Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

boo

Payable Invurlably in Advancn
Advertisements unaccompanied by spo

ollio Instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ex-

piration
¬

ol specified period will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrie
Business letters should bo addressed to
tho Manacer

EDMUND NOPRIE- - - Editor
GO KENTON - - Co Editor
F J TESTA- - - - - Manager

ItcsUUng hi Honolulu

SATURDAY NOV 2 1895

CORNERED

Why is Mr E G Hitohcook in
Honolulu asks a tax payer We
really cant toll but wo have done
all we could to get an explanation
in regard to bis prolonged vacation
from tbu high officials of tho Re-

public
¬

Mr Hitchcock is Sheriff of Ha
waii and it seems to us that the
duty of tho Marshal of Mr Dolos
Republic would bo to order him
back to his beat and attend to his
duty there even if he had to face a
fire engine

So reason tho people who only
look at the situation in a superficial
manner Tho truth is that Sheriff
Hitchcock while Marshal has
brought the Government into a
most disastrous pilikia ahd is now
called upon to extract his patrons
from thoir very awkward position

Mr Smith loft for Now Zeulaud to
get get out of the way and his re-

maining
¬

colleagues in the Govern ¬

ment sing a chorus in whioh they
tell Hitchcock to briug forth the
proofs of conspiracy treason and
rebellion whioh be claimed a few
months ago to have against a num-

ber
¬

of foreigners cast into jail and
ill treated

Poor Hitchcock cant do it and
his bosses aro giving him tho cold
shoulder and treating him with con-
tempt

¬

wouldnt that treatment of
tho sunbeam of Hilo have been a
great deal better about nino months
ago Messrs Dole Damon Co

Mr Hitchcocks spies havo left
this country mostly for the good
of tho country but if tho

had tho wholo outfit hore had
possession of tho files of tho Holo
mua had every conversation or ex-

pression
¬

made by the so called sus
poqts down pat ho would still be
in tho bitter freezing cold

Tho Govornmont is losing the
valuable services of Mr Hitchcock
by holding him hero in his ondeavors
to justify tho arrest of innocent add
independent foreigners If tho men
arrested woro guilty of violating tho
laws of this country thoy ought to
have been tried according tp law as
the treaties require and if found
guilty punished To try to excuso
tho arbitrary and illegal arrest and
imprisonment of them is ridiculous
and it is a pity that tho valuable
time of tho holy terror should bo
U8od for such a purpose By tho
way isnt ho now a holy torror to
Mr Dolo Co

For Novelties by every steamer
look in at L B Kerra
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Presidont Olovelnnd had fallen
on W R Castles ueok as tho Adver¬

tiser suggest ho would probably
havo crushed him beneath tho
weight of dignity

According to tho Advertiser Mr
Cleveland will keep his hand on
tho lever of tho npxt providential
n uiiuatiou Purhapn sol But is
that all ho will keep on it

No one kuowB anything about tho
experimental station yet Commis-
sioner

¬

Marsden is in evidence yet
So is Thursdays Advertiser But
no ono can see the connection be ¬

tween tho two

Colonel Spaldings cable schome
is likoly to get a black fyo It may
run up against a snag The Star
says abseittoo landlordism is protty
certain to receive the attention of
the legislature in February PAa
pahal

The Bulletin thinks our steamship
subsidies aro liberal Why they
dont oven pay tho postage on the
mail Yet the Government could
no doubt prescribe and enforce con-

ditions
¬

as to tho longth of any
steamers stay in port

In San Francisco Henry Water
house said to a Call reportor For
somo timo past the royalists annex¬

ationists and everybody elso havo
boon a unit politically Bravol
Henry Why cant it be so all tho
time It would bo better for all
Though Iomo mustcomo down from
thoir high horse

The Star blossomB out into alleg-
ed

¬

humoristic efforts in reciting the
loader of the Clark party of tourists
pronunciation of Kilauoa our Ha ¬

waiian volcanoi name It is not
necessary to state that twenty four
months have not elapsed since tho
Star man learned to pronounce it
properly himself Neither is it
necessary to ak when you Kill-a-ow- e

to further inquire Kill if
wbere

What a remarkable feature of Am-

erican
¬

municipalistio ideas is shown
in the statomeut that Jos Medill
proprietor of tho Chicago Tribune
has had to ask for Bite for his pro-
posed

¬

statue to Ben Franklin from
tho Lincoln Park Commissioners of
that city Think of itl In England
or Australia he would have present ¬

ed the statue The commissioners
would in duty bound have done
the rest

And yet wo havo the tabu oa fish
botween Waikiki and Moanalua
Why Does it fill someones poc-
ketsor

¬

holp to fill them Has any
ono shown yet that fish from any¬

where have conveyed infection or
aro capable of conveying infeotion
Or are we Board of Health medi-
cine

¬

men and all to depend on tho
words of a semi ignorant seoretly
practising Hawaiian kahuna It is
time tho folly was put an end to

Go abroad and learn nows of
homo Henry Waterhouso said in
San FranoiEoo concerning tho cho-
lera

¬

outbreak It will be the cause
of our adopting one of tho grandest
systems in tho world for keeping
tho city clean and healthy Stops
aro being taken already in that di-

rection
¬

Sure I Henry Sure While
Rowell has charge of jt if it isnt
ono of the grandest it will cost

just as muchor probably more

According to the decision in
anothor column porsons dooiring
to build and making a contract
for the samo must under Hawaiian
law be practically their own con ¬

tractors for they apparently are
liablo for every sub contract or
debt tho contractor makes on tho
building Their pnly remedy would
nppoar to be to force tho pontraotor
to give a good and sufllolout bond

outside of all othprs with sure ¬

ties that lie will satisfy overy claim
mads Oil ftcepiint ot ho building
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A Mrs Hutchinson has boon ro
fii8od pormifsion to go to the leper
Bottloment by the Board of Health
Tho Advortisor doosnt like tho re-

fusal
¬

It says tho lino should not
bo drawn against thoso who aro
prompted by honest and noblo in-

spirations
¬

Truol But supposing
after thoy got thero they chango
their minds Whom is segregation
then Tho ladies who aro there
now aro bound by ecclesiastical
vows to stay aud that is their
guarantee What has Mrs Hutchin-
son

¬

to offer

A fow days ago tho Bulletin howl-
ed

¬

about tho probability of tho
dredger deposits being allowod to
run on the sito of tho former Ohi
noso thoatro It alleged that tlib
inhabitants of Loloo aud Aala would
probably die from tho microbes
gonoratod by tho discharge of tho
mud from tho harbor and Nuuauu
stream bottoms Now it urgos local
capitalists to profitably uso their
surplus capital iu getting tho said
discharge aud utilize it as a fertil-
izer

¬

Oh Memory sweet memory
or rather malodorous in this cose

momory

Peculiar ways are used by the Star
to vary its expressions occasionally

Tho Cubans now propose to uso
Blings bows and arrows to hurl
dynamite in the ranks of tho Span-
iards

¬

Thoro is a natural repugnance
against this mode of warfare that
oven tho best rriends of tho patriots
will find hard to overcome

Even Hamlet railed against tho
slings and arrow of outragoous for-

tune
¬

No worder the Cubans ob ¬

jectand even the Star man with
all his knowledge of tho bombs
manufactures at the Honolulu Iron
Works for probable uso against fil-
ibusters

¬

dr other porsons cannot
stomach the allegation

The Governor of Georgia a Mr
Atkwson said at the oponing of the
Atlanta Exposition

Nor does an emancipated white
serf or peasant in the white coun-
tries

¬

of tho world have tho same
protection for life liberty and pro-
perty

¬

nor the samo opportunities
for the pursuit of happiness as are
affqrdod the negro in ths States
where he was once a slave Of the
equality of tho uoro with tho
whites ho sayp God never tried to
make him the equal of the white

How about tho lynching the mob
rule tho prevention from exercising
tho ballot tho separate schools and
churches and the general social os-

tracism
¬

from railway cars hotels
theatres and private society Do
auy of those occur in Russia Hun-
gary

¬

Bulgaria Roumonio or else ¬

where serfs havo been emancipated
Tho -- last quoted sentence is too
blasphemous to need comment

We print ohewhoro a sample of
Now York journalism The article
dealing with the points of Miss Van
dorbilt shows the vulgarity to
which American journalism has
descended It is almost incom ¬

prehensible that a loading paper
the New York World could for tho
sake of the gain of a few dollars
stoop so low as to toll tho world j

tho size of the noso and the shoes j

the gown and the flowers of a
young lady rosiding in New York
and holding no offioial noaition
There seems to be no difference in
United States journalism in dealing

OP
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with a filly tho dam aud siro of
whioh aro noted or a yoilug girl
who hn3 tho advantages and dis ¬

advantages of being an hoiross
Tho worst featuro iu tho matter is

though that tho girls whoso
points from thoir hair and

tooth to thoir undeiclolhiug aro
romarkod on rather seom to
liko tho vulgar notoriety At least
thoy novor seem to rocent it Is
not our Honolulu nocioty entering
tho same road

Tho Advortisor wauls a Sanitary
Kindorgartou and iu tho course of
its remarks says

For instance if you wish to
go to an opium joint iu Hono-
lulu you must first find a kanaka
policeman who has influonce
onough with tho Chinese dope
fiends to got pormissiou to intro-
duce

¬

his frieudB aud then when
tho interview is accorded ail sorts
of questions aro asked aud tho
request doliboratod upon by a half
dozen sallow faced individuals be-
fore tho answer yes or no is re ¬

ceived

Is thot what the police forco
is for Eh Marshal To introduco
visitors to dope joints which you
afterwards ordor them to raid Or
do you make arrangements so
many visitors then so many raids
And how do you divvy if you
divvy at all You had hotter raid
tho Advortisor

To Waianae

R JgSgl1 Go

Saturdays and Sundays

m- - Trains will lcavo on 8aturdavs at
016a Mand 115pm Arriving in Hono-
lulu

¬

at 311 p m and 520 p m
cm-- Train will leave on Sundays at 015

a m Arriving in Honolulu at 620 p m

Round Trip Tickets

1st Glass - 176
2d Glass 125

i

F C SMITH
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

f00 tf

For Yokohama and Hongkong

The Al Steamship

ASLOUN
4000 Tons

Is duo horo on or about
November IS lSStsj

And will have immediate dispatch for
above ports

Of For particulars of Freight or 1as
saRo apply to

THKO II DAVIKS CO Ln
110 td Agents

W A JKT T 3 3D
AT THE

LOUVRE SALOON
01 NUUANU 6TI1EET

SOOO MEUST DAILY
TO imiNK TUB

Famous Seattle Beer
I0E COLD ON DRAUGHT

EDTJARD HARRY
Post Office Box 475 Honolulu

101

Subscribe for the Independent 60

DONT BUY FURNITURE

O E WILLIAMS SON
If you profor to pay HIGHER PRICES for Ohoapor

Goods elsewhere Tho first instalment of our

New Goods Arrived per Australia
Thoy aro sot up aud tho prices marked on them But They Ajiu
So Bbautifuj that we Hate To Paiit With Them But wise folks
havo already commoucod to Cahiy Tiiem Off Gall on

Ed --A WTT irIAMS Managei1
0U King Street next to Arlington Hotel

TBLB1PHONE8
Office and Storo 179 Residence - 81C

raSTtiit - rfVi a

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct 26 1895

It has boon demonstrated in
n most sorious mnnnor during
tho Into opidomic of what vital
importanco puro wator is to nil

human boings While our mo

dical mon havo differed in opi-

nion
¬

in regard to tho naturo
and troatmont of the epidemic
which now fortunatoly is ended
thoro has only boon ono opinion
in rogard to tho imporativo
necessity of having an am
plo supply of puro wator
for all purposes In iioho
lulu tho wator supply is now

plentiful both for drinking pur- -

poses and for irrigation Tho
samo cannot bo said for tho
country districts In many
places it is necessary for tho in ¬

habitants to carefully savo rain
wator in tanks especially whore
artesian wolls aro impossible

It has boon a great holp to
people living in tho country
that wo havo introduced tho
colobralod Aormotor in thoso
islands Many people havo
availed thomsolvcs of tho goldon
opportunity to purchaso ono of
our calvanizod Aormotors and
thoy havo in all instances ox
pressod thomsolvcs as highly
satisfied with tho bargain

Tho Aormotor is especially
appreciated bocauso it runs In
tho lightest wind Being geared
back three to one it starts with
only a third of tho load that tho
ordinary mill has to contend
with This enables it to start
and run in a zephyr so light
that all competitors stand idly
by Again its lightweight and
perfect bearing onablo it to face
up to and got tho full bonofit of
tho broezo Tho wheel is so
light and its efficiency so groat
that it is an absolute calm in-

deed
¬

which induces it to stand
still

Tho lightwoight of tho Aor-
motor

¬

is a strong point in its
favor Tha woight affects tie
cost of transportation tho euso
of handling and erection tho
facility of turning on tho towor
to fuco tho wind for work the
regulation for safety in a high
wind tho recovery of working
position when danger is pust
tho sagging of tho towor out of
shapo tho vibration and break-
ing

¬

of tho towor in a storm
and consequently tho woight
strongth and gost of a towor and
foundations Tho Aormotor
only weighs about two fifths as
much as tho other mills which
do tho samo work Tho groat
disparity in woight is in part
mado possible by tho uso of
stool malleable iron and tho
very best matorials throughout
and explains why so oxcollonl a
pioco of work can bo turned out
at so low a prico

Wo invito farmors and others
who havo uso for an Aormotor
to call in at our stores or write
to us and wo slfall bo ploasod to
givo ovory furthor information
necessary in rogard to this in
valuablo farm implomont

Ilia Hawaiian Hardware Co Lu

807 Fort Street
Opposite Bprockols Bioolc


